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Hom grwn plays Thursday

him will be piam'St, Thomnaï Hrynkiw.
Dobin~ktai~e ~ ,perticdébut in 1964.

After that h pé6.rint -w atlf;tb Connecticut OperaCoiuý any, the ' . 1è Opdra Company, leading,Ainerigcan syanphéties ad IheMetropolitan Opra'
National Company wîihl whomlie toured United
States, Canada and Mexico. Since-the 1969-70 season
he- lias -beeni withi thé Metropolitan Operaà Company in
New York.

-Thomas HrynkiWlias béenmaking professional
concert appearances miïnce lie was thirteen. He bas won
numferous awards iocluding aý 1967 goldý medal at the
Geneva Competit*on.Hïykwla ,tnieytue
the, world, appeari*ng in. prestigious ýplaces- like the
!.ennedy Center and the Nwot Music Festival.-

Dobriansky and IlrynkiW wifl pWrormù songs
and arias .-by Ukrinian 6 popoers Two selectios
by Daniel Aubçr and Wàltgang Ntàzartl.wil also be-
performed.

Tickets:. $7.50 général and $5 intî students
are available' aI the lieritage Saviag ançlTrust C6.
(10126 - 101 St. #192 KuigswayGarîdèn Mail>
Ukrainian Book Store (102Q5 -,97 St.), 1ançj'lrainian

-(Edmonton) Crédit Union Ltd. (10950 47 St.)

Iu u ntes C àte A L 3

Feb.2 1 23 en en om, poet and author

F6b. 1-6Orche he UoA' reativeDance
-Cirfresents "D'ance Motif 80." Ticketsareavoabl
atiîm ox Offieo rmOc esitmbrs..ý

LECTURJES
I*etuie Theatre Nu. 3. 'AV Centre, Humanitles

'Stdding
'pFçb., 18, 4 pm. Dr. Robert R. Wilson is 8Ipving a
Ieptue ~nt l à tn he Sbadow eof.Goes 'Prickic the
gamef layitlis. This is.tie, third in th1e Edmund

Kem dusLectUsusries. The. four lectures by
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~à Wso ar olcveyîte "Literature and the

notion Of qàame".7
LectureTlateIHuaIte idn'

Feb»,:20î, 4 p.The Dcpartnls of
AnthopftgyArt and Design and the Ules*

*Colleçtions wilJ -sponsor aslide-lecture-by br.'GeoDrge
Sipton, DIe1%t. cf Canadian Studies, Carleton

*University, on "ýContinuity and Ch ange in 2000yer-cf skiimo Culture. Dr. SWinton, the foremost
nulohoriiy -on Inuit. Art, is advisor te the Eskimo
ýCultural Iinstitute, rneftber cf the Eskimo Arts Council
ind Member cf the Order of Canada.

THEATRE
Corbett Hall, 112 St. & 82 Ave.'

Untit.Feb. 16,' Studio Theatre's Stage 80 presents
Harold Pinter's The Mrthday Party direcîed by Henry
Woolf. Tickets are fre for students and are available
froni room 3-146 in the Fine Arts Centre orat the door.
1Por.more information cal 423.-2495 or 432-2271.
LEuoton Art Gallery, 2 Sir Winston Churchill

Until Feb. 24. Worksbop West Playwrigbts'
Theatre presents two comedies by Michiel Tremblay,

Surpri rpis'and Johnny Mangana and His
AonhingDg. Caîl 436-7378 for more informa-

tion,

Pige Ten. Thursdày., February'14, 1980.

e-,.

DY ~~asna ~eniuK young troupe which hai no theater of ihii own-.,This i I I
Edmonton's Workshop' West, Playwrights' puYs a damper on individual performances as well as on -e

Theatre is currently featuring two plays, at-the the Theatre's image. The Artistic -Diredtor, Gerry mui
Northern Light Theatre location.. This non-profit Potter, says they would like tô have a theater of their M I
organization which is ajpproaching its second anniver- own, but, as. always, funiding is a problem. Cuirently, Convocation Hall, 0W Arts Building
sary hias always prided itself on finding and presenting the only reason that Workshop West- is in Northern Feb. 18, 8 pin. The U of A's Symphonie Wind
.Canadiàn scripts and talent. Light Theatre's home is that the latter is co n a two Ensemble directed by Fordyce.Pier with Leslie Seeffl

And it does just that. Fromn February 7 - 24- month-break. Blute soloist: miusic by Mendelssohin, Keenan, Gilles
Workshop West is performing two Michel Tremblay. Workshop West would like to start a different and McBeth. Admission is free.
comédies, -Johnny Mangano and His Astonishing- kind of theater in Edmonton, one that produces only SqedotnPbiLiar,75 WnsnChmilDogi and Surprise, Surprise. Both plays art basically, Canadiani plays. "The playwrighting business bas Sqaeb168 mLaiue5-pént"A vebgo
sound although 'they could have stood a few more really opened up in Canada in the last eîght te tenFe.1,pmLaiue5prst"nevmgo
rehearsals. yeçars," Ïays Potter, "and we would like te find and BMreine zRnassanc Muse" wth ary lued.

The firstplay, Johnny Mangano, was stiffly acted. :expose that Canadian talent that is out there. We like BuRikem ezosop rordeCa rnotseglutarni
Ric Reid as Johnny, a two-bit performer in a dog-act, to thinkof ourselves as a p6pular thcater of localtalent: Ri,çkmgandilentarcoemui rore helrop
was Vnsure of his character. Hemissed.a few lines and,, 'anc lta xeiena hae. ndsnsaddxc uscfo h nls
didn't seem to be the loser that h le was supposed to And popular tjieater they are, producing pîsya by renaissance. Tickets ase$5at th door.
portray. His counterpart, Marlane O'Brien ils his wife, playwrights such as* David Frenich, Carol BIt--ahd- RATT
wa s much more flexible. She plays the dumb, nattering Sharon Pcacock. Se far, Workshop West hajovnd lie Feb. 14- 16, 8 pin. Jazz with "Th Bad for
blond who neyer stops' complaining. Reids difficulty limitations -in producing onîy Canadian,,plýty-gnts. Bu5ie Big and t eatgaissn o
was one of range in hier scenes of anger. There was no /Te have, found,,a wealth of (Canadian tglët-and Ti1y note.
room for lier, to build lier emotional scenes and diverse plmys and Potter says the, only 'problem-with L'E~xpress, SUD
therefore Reid could not probier1y react off lier CÇanadiah plays lias been one, of translation. Today, 12 -l 2 pin. Alan. Roberts and Dougie
outbursts.- This was the major problemn of the' play. The, beatre's big gest problemn is lack-of fundin . McLean, twe top notch fâlkies fromn Britain wlio
Another two weeks of rehearsal probaýbly would hve Akbough'they.reciive.funds from, ft.-goS-ruet, rece tly played at the OrangHalfrteSuhid
remedied this. tliey stil nd it hard tp make ends mee ýàt.b uthe iastw Folk Club. Admission is fret.

The second play, Surprise, Surprise was the better years their budget bau multiplied. from$uf*o,O00te > 'hie 'Cnennial Llbrary Theatre
of the ýtwo. For once in bis career, Tremblay lisnot 5500'. Potter explains that the "fluding we V4 i~ve Feb. 2Q. 8 pm. Thé South Sido Folk Club p resents

,dner Ihimaçi with social comment. Surprise, fri h oenin sbsdon our size c up,~ Aa ~brs Dougie, McLéa' and Joanne Mar-
Surprise is anentertaining comedy that sjta lot. of wereally'r bave to dépend on donatibais 19 PaY 11 t th ets$4at , aç enKafàusc
fîmn. Itg's about three .slobbisli house'wives who spend' actors. Witslike a. vicious circle but wç try teo8çt itoid
their afternoons on the telephone. They plan a.surprise il by beiingver conservatîve and reusig'sceand, .l

bitdyparty but.havoc resuits as they invite-the prope." .,l'APbi îrr
wrong wouniAà. When asked about other prôblefutis tt heEb.1 1,2pi.ontonftePraie gct

Janet Daxerne, who plays Madeleine, stole the, Theatre WMs experiencing,,.Potter explained.that tbey, rock a 16 - 17,2 pcl m.ake of the Prie, ghreat
0>64w. Her eyiseand 'facial expressions wr ajyto had not -ýyet drawn together as a company. llowevr n ol aiia emk ftesiethro
watch. Susan:Sfeatb as Laurette, the extremely dumb Worksbclf, Wett's.increasing, coverage , y thiemeclia, clsire a to.Amissiwonp e. u ilasfl cr
one; also sbow -ra rms.Sewscnistenti illepto give them, more of an identity. -Theyba'v Prici~al Meu Amisinire

hèrharctiaîevu tôuihheiroewa stretypd, traditionaRl enustgdb donton'a Ilae Feb. 17, 4 and7pi.BohrfMeWn Fusbestillmangedt h bel d"bright. alane theaters,but tbeynow find la#r Proinialreeui 7 m.Brohe ofheWin. odresbandMar nc liearegttigsomdft~' imbet wolf tubs art rescucd and raiscd to çventually
O'Bren's performaceini this play- was much botter recognitio# they deserve. .. ý1-ý
thanlier perfibrma -in Johnny Mangano. She played Worlcsbop West aiso offers playwrightingS so Retun es ni n.rl ita;flcdifh Cnd
Jeanine, tIi. slob ~t member of the tnio and hier and worksbops -by Canadian, playwrlght. Grdo Reo kiemssin. sfre
performnce was V%_~ realistic and well delivered. Pengilly. Anyoncintercsted in these courses shaüJd S~Tete

Theonly-real përebleM witli Surprise, Surprise was phone ýPengiily at 424-2533. This is just ànotberF'b.18- 9,Mgic, a terrifying love story.
that tue' cuing waz stometimùes a littie rapid. Thîean ol f Wotkthop Wcst's 'cean-inti e.2,FuiPa i odi anadCey,

spnl esconvtions and the tbree tlpins Cnda playwrigt -Vt- indeed rf ' hingt iea Clae
toso~~gausio. Y ounjt~c~e s dctatd t is"ëlcf sli. tIr q ace urrnesoîi 1 e845- 77St, 471-5235-

*est, n uttkit coa thtiy are a very plays for the, soo purpose of drawing crowds. - ciremony cfilie Mevlevi or Whrl!g Dervishes j,
beautifuliy captured in Diane Cilento'. film Turning.
F' cd, in Turkey andlroduced for thé BBC in, 1973,M etbarion ec om n g o camp s TirÎing is abo ut the turDn of the seaons, the cycle cfel t n e o m in gbsa th and. death,.faces of dévotion in prehistorac and.
présent day Turkey, and the Whirling Dervishes; a 13'

Andnj Dobr.lansky,-'baratone with New York's _____________________ century old, now outlawed rligious orderwho uie
Mtropohtan Opera, wlil bc, gxvng >a coicert'on dnace and mui as a means-of prayer. Admission is


